The Treetop Tapas & Grill at the Grotto Spa
is home to a culinary experience unlike any
other in Canada.
Dine comfortably in your robe and sandals as we present a
collection of tastes, featuring both local and international influences.
Sourcing the best ingredients available, each of our offerings is made
from scratch by our dedicated culinary team, who aspire to create
intriguing flavour combinations for you to enjoy. Once you have
completed the chef's presentation, please feel free to re-order any
dishes or finish off your experience with our indulgent dessert plate.
Our menu has been carefully designed to include ingredients with
anti-oxidant properties, which counteract the damaging effects of
free-radicals, helping the body's immune system to release toxins
and stay healthy.

We endeavour to make many of our dishes vegan, dairy and
gluten allergy friendly.
Please note, since all our dishes are prepared to order, our kitchen operation
may involve shared cooking and preparation areas. While we will do our best
to meet any dietary or allergy restrictions, we cannot guarantee that any menu
item can be completely free of allergens

Bison
hominy, salsa bravas, nopalitos
SaltSpring Kitchen candied jalapeno relish
aged Manchego
Antipasti
3 onion dip, roasted pumpkin hummus
Castelvetrano olives, smoked almonds
pickled asparagus, rye chips, pita
Chowder
sablefish, red potatoes, corn, prosciutto, leeks,
rosemary buttered potato bread
Pork Belly
sunchoke roasted apple
roasted thyme & cardamom grapes
maple & bourbon glaze
Kale
hemp seeds, goji berries, grapefruit
Treetop granola, nutritional yeast emulsion
Fish & Chips
sockeye, fingerling potatoes
lime & cilantro tartar
Albondigas
elk & venison, tomatillo ketchup
bean & molasses cassoulet
smoked Applewood & ricotta

Soup
curried basil & tomato, paneer
petit pois purée, methi oil
Duck
gluten-free gnocchi, baby spinach
yams, sage & asiago
Falafel
millet tabbouleh, toum, mint, za'atar
Scallops
parsnip & ginger purée, pistachio
honey & cider gastrique
medjool date & hickory bacon jam
Chicken
black berries, Treetop Waldorf salad
candied-beet & poppy seed goat cheese
Wild Mushrooms
filo, thyme & garlic butter
sherry & shallot reduction
Bomé Cheese spiced shepherd spread
Prawns
smoked paprika & ginger, snow peas
lemongrass & galangal coconut risotto
Beef
zucchini, ras el hanout, salsa verde
turmeric sour cream

To Finish
Bomé lemon cheesecake, lemon curd, sorbetto
chocolate mousse, seasonal berries
almond biscotti

